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Never Would a Silver Dollar.
Purchase So Many Goods

Wool Dress Goods.-
Wo

.
Htlll continue- our sluughtor und

money-losing sale.-
Wo

.

nro Belling goods for one-fourth of
the real cost.

Friday and Siturday our btoro was
thronged with people picking up bart-

ru'iiH.
-

' . Monday wo throw out greater
bui gains-

.At
.

lOc.
Wool chevrons , English cashmeres ,

all wool nun's veiling , worth up to 4.ic-

n yard , all go In otw lot tit lOc-

.At
.

I8c.
All wool suiting. Jamestown serges ,

fancy plaids , black nnd white stripe-*

and tiluids ; tboso goods nro worth up to-
B5c , Monday , 18o-

.At
.

25c.
Changeable serges , bongalinoall wool

cashmoie .nnd many othorbtylos , will bo
placed on ono counter ut 23e-

.40Inch
.

extra quality of black mohnlr,
worth (J5c , goes for li'Jc-

.IBinch
.

black mohair , worth Sic , goes
for -Wo-

.10inch
.

all wool novelty blacks , worth
1.25 , goes for o'Jc.'

Wash Dress Goods.
Clearing out stile on the best wash

goods.
,' ! 00 pieces of fine satlncs , handsome

styles , best goods manufactured , choice
U"cyurd.) Among these you will find -10n

nnd15e saline ; all go now at 2jc a yard.
Choice of all our jiponotto: now lOc a

yard.-
47c

.

Swisses , only a few left , nil marked
down to lc! ) yard.-

2.r
.

c figured und colored Swisses re-

duced
¬

to close lOo yard.-
i5o

.
! fast black hiwn chocks , the whole

dress pattern l8c.(

Best American printed dimities , now
lOc.

Best imported printed dimities re-
duced

¬

to lle) yard.
Crepe now 15c nnd 20c yard.
Brandenburg and canton cioth only

7o yard.
Look over our remnants of wash goods
they must be bo-

ld.Handkerchiefs.
.

.

' VERY CHEAP HANDKERCHIEFS.-
We

.

have in stock over 5,000 dozen
of ladies' and children's handkerchiefs ,

nnd on Monday wo will cut the price on
every handkerchief in stock , no matter
what quality or how cheap they wore
before , they will bo cut , and out deep.'-
IMiis

.

sale will lust for three days.
First Lot A nice lot of children's

printed handkerchiefs at 2a
Second Lot A full line of children's

ombroldorod und pilntod hundorcliiofs
lit Ic.

Third Lot Ladles' line homstltchod ,
nlso fancy print , hundkorchlnfH , Ic.

Fourth Lot L'ldlos' mourning hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, worth 15o , for 7c.
Fifth Lot Ladies' line homstltchod

und embroidered handkerchiefs , Klc.
Sixth Lot Ladies' very fine embroid-

ered
¬

handkerchiefs15e.
Seventh Lot Ladies' olognnt em ¬

broidered hnnilkerohlofs , 17c.
Eighth Lot Ladies' line linen liund-

Iccrclilofs
-

, embroidered , J0a!

All ourcllk and chiffon hand kerchiefs
go at out prices.

Dress Linings.
Now summer lininga received this

week. Eight slmdcs of Crinoline just-
in lOo yard.

New line of colors In Porcnlinp at 15o
mill 2oo yard.

All the now shades in cambrics , boh
and I'ollur canvas , white , blade , or grey
hair cloth , imitation hair cloth , in fact
wo can suit you In linings , us wo curry
without doubt the largest slock , have
the host assortment und make the low-
em

-
iviccs ,

, Bed Spreads.-
v

.

11-1 white bed spreuda reduced to
fi'Jo' each.

White crochet spreads , full size , 7oc ,
t 5e , & 1 , 1.25 ana 150.

Full line of Mai bellies spreads 11.00 ,
J2.00 , 2.50 and 3.50 each.

Best inltcholino colored sprendb which
ate generally sold ut 1.10) und $ :t.5l ,
choice on Monday ut 1.08 ouch.

Wo huvo too many ol them und they
must g-

o.Decorated

.

Tea Set.
piece decorated tea set , the

regular price at which it is bold
Is 5.75 , tomorrow 275.

Linen Dep't.-
Vo

.

are overstocked o n liners. W
have too many table linons. Wo are sell-
ing

¬

Van Dyke Turkey Red damask at-
lee yard. Wo arc ottering all linen
blenched iluniu&k at "5e yard , this is
away below cost , but wo want to reduce
stock and need money.

All linen huck towels good fair size ,
worth 12e} , now 7je each.-

Wo
.

have- too ninny Turkish towels ,
look them over , the prices made on
them will sell them fast.

lurkish bath room rugs only f0c.
Closing prices on cotton and linen

diapers.
Extra heavy German drill toweling

a toweling shown only by Hiiydon Bros ,

in Omaha , u toweling imported by Hay-
den

-
Bros , and in order to Introduce it in

this market wo shall oiler it at lOe yard
just half its vnluo. Asic to see It , it's a
hummer at lOc and you will like it-

.Wo
.

tire offering our 5.00 white Mar-
seilles

¬

bed spreads at $3.50-
.Wo

.

are making prices on napkins
that should interest you. Our I inon
stock must bo reduced.

Waists and Suits.
Great clearing sale on waists and

suits-
.Ladies'

.

silk waists in plain strined or
figured , regular price from 83.2o to $ 1.23 ;
your choice Monday at only 1.2 .

Ladies' percale waists , worth from 55o-

to (Joe. Monday at only Ho-
c.Ladies'

.

laundeicd percale waists , styl-
ibhly

-
made , regular price 87c , will go

Monday at onlv - loo-

.Ladles'
.

percale waists In light and
dark colors , regular price fromTnoto 81 ,
your choice Monday at only fa5-

aLadies'beaded wr.ipworth from $S-

to 4s , take choice Monday at only
. )

Sc.Ladfoa' beaded wraps , regular price
from *7.i2o to i 7SOMonday at only 250.

Ladies' house jerseys in black , blue ,
brown and wine , romilar price from $1.50-
to 2.50 , your choice Monday at only 7oc.

Domestics.-
Wo

.
uro headquarters in this lino.-

Wo
.

curry mi.ro goods in this , line , nnd-
wo hell more goods in this line than any
other hoiibO in the west.-

Ex
.

inline our apron chocked gingham
nt 5c yard.

Look ut our outing cloth , 5e yard.
Compare our shaker tlnnnel , 5c yard.
Feel the weight of our striped hickory

blurting , oo yard.
Look ut Unit st-uw ticking , Co yurd.
See those handsome styles of dark

calico , at 5c yard.
All colors mosquito net , 5e yard.
7-1 bleached iheeting , lOc yurd.
10-1 brown shooting , 16o yurd.
:J7inch12inch nndiolneh blenched

dairy cloth.
All widths In pillow casing-
.Readymade

.
pillow cases lOc nnd 12jc-

WanibHttti und Pride ol the Wcbt
muslin , lOe yurd.

Special good vuluo in cotton butts ,

manufactured oxprosttly for Iluydon-
Urns. . , ut lOe , 15c nnd 2i'o roll. EMitnino
und compare tho-

rn.Blankets

.

and
Comforts.

Money saved by buying your comforts
and blankets now.-

Looic
.

ut the comfort wo oltor you at $1
ouch.-

O.ld
.

pairs of blankets , slightly soiled ,
will be closed out cheap.-

KemiHHilH
.

of tlunnol ut loss than cost.
Embroidered lap robes thai wore 2.25

now $1 ouc-

h.Drug

.

Dept.
Royal Root Boor makes 5 galleons of

the best root bcor on earth , 15u u bottle ,

Thooo line wines ono more week 35c
bottle.-

Fellow's
.

Hypopliosplmtos , 115.
Plorce's Golden Medical Discovery ,

7oe.
Piorco's Fuvorlto Proscription , 75o.
Birnoy's Catarrh Powder , 40c-
.Po.oni

.
Complexion Powder , 85o box.

Proscription ut lowest prices in the
cit-
y.Hammocks.

.

.
On monday you can have your choice

of uny $1 hammock in the house for 75c-

.On

.

Monday you can buy whitelaee for Ic per yard.
Child's lace collars for 2c each.50 packages hair phis for 5c.Elegant tooth briibhes fur 5c ,

usicDEPAR-

TMENT. .

Standard shoot music , 7c. Call-
er write for catalogue.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
100 NSW PIANOS TO RENT.

And amount paid as rent allowed
on purchase price.

YOU ARE INVITED
to call and see the now upright
piano wo can sell you for $155-

.Wo
.

will also show you a few
special bargains In pianos
which have bo-

onSLIGHTLY USED
but which do not show any trace
of wear and us good in every ro-

epcat
-

as now.-

Wo
.

handle the very best
pianos made.

Every instrument sold by-
HA YD EN BUGS , is fully guar ¬

anteed.

House
Furnishing Goods
AT PRICES NEVER. HEARD OF BE-

FORE.
¬

.

Mason fruit jars
Pint jars , 51c per
Quart jars , 57c pr
Half gallon jars , 75c per
Milk crocks , Gc per gallon.
Ice cream $ l.ft () each.
Large wooden tubs , 5ic) each )

Wooden pails , 5c each.
Folding I roiling tables , ! ))5 ; each-
.ifoot

.
( hardwood stop ladders , 72c

each.-
Mrs.

.
. Potts and .Madam Streeter

patent Hut irons , ! ))0c per set.
Washboards , 7c each.-

i

.
( i packages of tacks for 5c
All lamp chimneys , :tc.
Wash bowls and pitchers , 2ce-

ach.
( )

.
Copper bottom washboilers , 5ce-

ach.
! )

.

Copper bottom terkettles , 25c-
each. .

Clothes baskets , 2Uc.
The best cotton web garden hose ,

Sc per foot. This hose is war¬

ranted.
Cups and saucers. 1 (leper set ,
We have a counter on which we

have put goods forIttc each ; there
are goods among them that sell as
high as $1 ; all go tomorrow for Ittc.

There are still a few more of those
5.05 dinner sets left. Get one
wliile they are on sale. You will
never get such a chance again.

Jewelry Department.-
We'll

.

Give You
COLD

For Your
SILVER.-

Or
.

even for your old ragged green ¬

back ?.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Just Before Taking Stock

Wo will give you tin opportunity to buy
watches , clock * , silverware , gold rings ,
wutch chains , neck chains , stick pins ,
eardrops , culT buttons , bracelets , button
sots , gold pone , opera gltibsos , etc. , etc. ,
tit ono-lmlf the regular retail price ,

Gent's gold-tilled hunting-case Amur-
ican

-
watches , 95.75 up-

.Lndies'
.

gold-Illlod hunt ing-case
watches 8.75 up-

.Honors'
.

knives or forks 1.25 per sot.
Those goods are warranted 12dwt. and
uro strictly llrstcliibs-

.Firstclass
.

nlcitol alurm clocks 5Sc.
All good's warranted as represented.
Watch und clock repairing at reduced

pries *

CLOTHING
Prices don't mean anything unless you see the garments

that go with them-
.We've

.

ordered a big line of fall goods and we must clean
out lots of goods yet to make room for them.

Every single garment in this department will be so'd at a
pronounced reduction all this w-

eek.Boys'and
.

Men's.
Summer garments of all kinds slaughtered.
Summer coats and vests and boys' summer suits are of-

fered'at
-

hot more than half of their actual val-
ue.ClOTHI'

.

'
'DOTOENT

, 20

FOR TOMORRC

Before we take stock goods will be slaughtered right and loft. Look-
out for bargains on Monday. Monday morning we put on sale thou-
sands

¬

of Gents' Sample Shirts to be closed out at about one-half their
usual price.

100 dozen of Ladies' Fancy Apronsworth 50c eachreduced to 25c.
1 case of Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose , only 12 l-2c per pair , re ¬

duced from 25c.-
We

.

will put on sale Monday a very attractive line of Gents' Sus-
penders

¬

at 25c per pair.
1 case of Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests , only 8c , worth 15c.
Ladies' FancyjLisle Gloves , worth 25c and 35c , reduced to 12c.
1 case of Gents' Fast Black Cotton Hose only 12 l-2c per pair.
Gents' Summer Neckwear , elegant styles and pattern ; your choice

for 25c.
1 case of Gents' Laundered Shirts , only 50c each , worth 75c.
Special sale of Gents' and Ladies' Umbrellas on Monday.
Ladies' Black Silk Mitts , extra quality , only 25c per pair.
Special sale of Corsets on Monday.
Special sale of Boys' Shirt Waists on Monday.
Special sale Muslin Underwear on Monday-
.Ladies'Jersey

.

Bibbed Drawers , knee lengths , only 18c per pair.

Monday Si.lks.
Wo have ducldod 'to the sale of-

Ulack gros grain silks for ono day longer. '

Hnmo prices as wore quoted for Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday will hold good
Monday.-

13LACK
.

GHOS GRAIN SILKS.
Prices forced below the cost of the

raw material.-
Liningb

.

given froo'>vl-

fi
.h each dress.-
gros

.

pieces regatta bliiol grain silk ,

cashmere HnUh , worth 81.00 per yard ,

goes at 75o yard tmd-
charge.

linings free of
. ' '

10 pieces regatta , tylaclc gros-grnin fin-
ish , worth $ l.i"j per Jprd , goes at lJo) !

and linings freu of charge.
10 pieces regatta blackcros-grain silk ,

ciiblnnoro finbh , trnrth 81.50 per yard ,
goes at 1.111 and lijilugs free of churgo.

10 pieces Givernaud Bros , black gros-
grain

-
bilk , finish , worth 1.75 ,

goo * nt $ l.il per yard &nd linings free
of charge.

6 nieces Givornaud IJroB. 'black gros-
grain bilk , cashmere fii Mi , worth J1.85-

mdper yard , goes at f 1.H5-

of
linings trco-

Iro.'s
charge. .. ,, ,

5 pieces Givernaud ' black gros-
grain bilk , cashmere llnluli , worth 42.00
par yard , goes at $ l.j> 0 ; linings free of-
churgo. .

5 nieces Givornaml liro.'a black gros-
grain bilk , ctishmore finish , worth $ - . > ,
goes at 1.75 per yard ; linings free of-
charge. .

5 pieces Givornaud TJro.'s black gros-
grata silk , cashmoVo finish , worth $3.50-
pec yard , goes at & ! .2o ; linings free of-
chargo. .

This olfor holds good for Monday :

Linings given with every full dress put-
turn of black groa grain sil-
k.Carpets.

.

.
Wo have for this wool : gome nil wool

ingrain carpets for 60o yard. The boat
goods for the monov over shown in this"city. .

Also some jutteriifi of Lowell extra
super carpels for OOc nnd U5u u yard.-

A
.

good Brussels curpet for 6Uc. Some
very choice patterns ut this price.

Butter.
SACRIFICE SALE ON BUTTER.
Country butter for 15o. Separator

creamery must go at 17e nnd llto.
Remember , every pound is guarant-

eed.
¬

.

In clieoso wo nro lenders.
Fancy Wisconsin , full cream choose ,

lOe anil lUJo-
.Mustcrn

.

process , full cream , Mo and
Kc.!

Young America , full orcnm , 12jc.
Brick cheese , lOc , llijo and 15-
c.Limbergor

.

choose , 12jc and 15c.
Swiss cheese , 15c , 17o and 110.)

Neufchatel checbo , 5e par package ,

and all other uhcoso at lowest price-

s.Meats.

.

.

Our meat department is the largest
nnd finest in the city and whore nothing
is sold only the best of goods.

2 pound cans corned beef 18c , sold all-
over for 2. e ; 1 pound cans , lOo ; deviled
hum , potted ham , potted ox tongue pot-
ted

-
beef , 5o per can.

Picnic ham , He.
California hams , 12c.
Strictly sngnr-oiirod No , 1 hams , 14c.
Plato corned beef , 7 jo.
Compressed cooked corn beef , lOo pur-

pound. . .
Bologna , fie.
Dried beef , 12jc.
Breakfast bacon , He and ICc.
Our motto : First olass goods ut lowest

prices ,

Lace Curtains.
The sale will continue this week en-

lace curtains. Wo have some surprising
bargains to off or in this lino.

Curtain scrim from " : to 5u per yard.
Draperies from 60 to 20o pep yard.-
Drnpory

.
silk from iOo to AOa per yard.

Curtain poles and trimmings.
ROOM MOULDINGS 2o to 6c a foot.
Carpet sweepers 1.60 , 2.00 und 2.50

for the best rnudo ,

P
J

That is merely an exclamation
made by a customer in our shoe
department one day last weok.She
had reference to our 4.50 tan
Juliet. It is a beauty and we have
a few pairs left that we are going to
close out at 350. Just because
we must have room for our fall
goods that are arriving every day.

Next to that comes a ladies' tan ,

oxford for 1.25 , that is really
cheap at 225. You ought to see
them. Of course if thevdo not suit
you we have another that we will
sell at $ 1.75 , that might bo sold at
2.75 and still %ye would be hon¬

est. Wo can suit you in tan shoes
at almost any price.

Somebody whispered white ox-
fords.

¬

. Yes , we have a few pairs
loft from our last week's sale.
There are two lots : one will go for
$ 1.25 and the other for 168. If
you are hunting for a $ buy a pair
of these shoes. Como early any-
time after 7:30: a. in. Monday. You
want a pair if you are going to the
beach this summer , for you know
black shoes are not in it there.-

Oh
.

, by the way , talking about
black shoes reminds us that we
must have room for our fall goods

we are after room now more than
money. It is your turn to laugh.
Shoes we did sell for 3.75 you can
now buy for 2.75 , and our 2.50
shoes for 1.75 , our 1.50 for 95c ,

and so on until we fairly give thorn
away.

Gentlemen will not and othars
must not wear shabby shoos when
two hundred and forty cents will
buy a genuine hand welt calf shoo.

And for ono hundred and fifty
cents you can have a straight calf
regular 2.50 shoe , lace or con ¬

gress. Wo must have room. Lot
your boys come they are welcome
and wo can suit them in Utce , but-
ton

¬

or congress , spring heel or heel ,

1.00 to 4.00 ; in fact we have
shoes for boys , and then some

We had nearly forgotten to say
that Ludlow's 4.50 hand-turned
shoes were still well and hearty
and selling for 2.48 , just the
same.-

Misses'

.

tan shoes and oxfords ,

black shoes , oxfords , all go in this
"Room Sale" everything goes-
even to baby shoes be sure and
bring the baby wo don't mind if
they cry-wo have some of our
own. Last but not least , wo have
a present for each and every pur-
chase

¬

amounting to 2.25 or over.-
Wo

.
have extra clerks for this room

sale on Monday , so don't stay away
for fear you might crowd us wo
can stand it. Bo sure and come
Monday ,

OCERIES ,

2o-lb pail of all kinds of jelly
350 , regular price 750-

.3lb
.

can of all kinds Califor-
nia

¬

plums laic , regular price
25C.

Good coffee i2.c , regular
price 25c to 35c.

Good tea 250 , regular price
6oc to 75C.

Good (lour 5oc , regular price
900 to $ i-

.2lb
.

California peaches 150 ,

regular price 25C to 350.
Columbia river red salmon

i2.c , regular price 250.
Gallon can apples 25C , regu-

lar
¬

price 35c.
Dried apples 5c , regular

price IQC.
All kinds of California evap-

orated
¬

fruit less than half price ,

Crackers.
Soda crackers , 4c.
Ginger snaps , "jo.
Molasses cake , 71c.
Oat meal crackers , 7Je.
Milk butter , 71c.
Frosted cream , 7jc.
Graham crackers , 7jc.
Sugar cookies , 7c.-
XXX

.

milk crackers , 75c.
Lemon snaps , 7Ac.

Grocery Department.
This is no sham sale. Wo

must reduce stock , and the
money we must have , no mat-
ter

¬

at what sacrifice.
Canned Goods.

Great Sale on Cumieil Goods.-
2.1b.

.
. can gooseberries , 7 l-2c ,

worth 18c-
.2lb.

.
. can preserved blackberries

in pure .sugar syrup , 7 l-2e , worth
25e.2lb.

. can preserved raspberries ,
sugar syrup , 12 l-2c , worth ! J5c-

.2lb.
.

. can preserved strawberries ,
sugar syrup , 12 l-2c , worth line-

.2lb.
.

. eau preserved blueberries ,
7 1.2e , worth IHo-

.2'lb.
.

. can white wax beans , 7 l-2c ,
worth Inc-

.2lb.
.

. can sugar corn , 7 l-2c , worth
12 l2c.-

2lb.
.

. can Lima beans , 7 l-2cworth
12 l2c.-

2lb.
.

. can string beans , l-2c ,
worth 12 l2c.-

2lb
.

, can early.June peas , 7 l-2c ,
worth 17 l-2c ,

All Iclndu of California U-pound can
of plums , 12Jc-

.Upound
.

can California poaches , loc-
.iipound

.

can California apricots , 15o.
Home made catsup , nor bottle , 16c.
Silver llako oat mcul , 5u-

.Corolinn
.

Hakes , ( lie.
California Breakfast food , Co.
American breakfast cocoa ,

Imported niaceurt'iii , 12jc.
Imported spaghetti , liijo-
.Impoled

.

vermicelli , 12J .

All kinds of wushlngpowdou , lO-

o.Furniture.
.

.

Mantel folding bed , quarter sawed
oak , $10 50 , worth 25.

Chiffonier Holding beil.quurtor sawed ,
$22 , worth WO , ( 'omo and BOO them.

Como anil see our 1.115 solid oalc con *

tor table , 21x21 in lop , and ono 18x18 iu-
top. . Doc-

..Solid
.
oak rockers

$1,20 , worth U75.
1.75 , worth 1250.
2.05 , wortli * i50.

Dining chairs to mutch-
a'C , wortli 120.

1.00 , worth $ l.il:

61.10 , worth $1.4-
5.Trunks.

.

. Trunks.
iitMnchinccovored iron bottom wltlf

tray , U25 , worth $5.5-
0.a.inchl.

.

| . ) , worth $1.76-
.82inch

.

, 2.05 , worth $1.00-
.If

.
you want u trunk now is the tlino to

buy U.
THIRD FLOOR.


